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In the Fourth Session of the Eleventh National People's Congress this March, 
Prime Minister Wen proposed the mission and goals of "Twelfth five" period, in 
which realization of basic pension policy are supported. Reasons mainly lay in aging 
trend as well as unsound pension system. Therefore, concern about senior citizens has 
a positive meaning. 
Community senior service center has great potential to enrich a city’s pension 
system, while in terms of the construction large gaps still exist. In this dissertation, I 
research typical service facilities for elderly in Xiamen City through field research, 
questionnaires, comprehensive analysis of the literature and case analysis. Then status 
of life condition and lifestyle of the elderly in Xiamen City would be listed. In the 
conclusion part, suggestions for theoretical and practical construction of old people 
service centers are provided.  
Several basic factors for service center construction are proposed base on 
analyze of real situation. Furthermore, four levels of architecture design - 
Construction planning, the overall layout and design of the outdoor environment, 
interior function and spatial organization, elevation modeling - and conceptual design 
for Baijia villages are discussed to criticize the applicability of suggestions. 
I found that a success community service center for elderly contains basic 
charactratise. It's human start from the psychological perception of older persons, to 
understand their subtle physiological changes and psychological feelings, from the 
details of view, people-oriented for the elderly, and finally provide a lovely home to 
them.  
Specific sections of this paper is as follows:  
chapter one: Introduction 














Chapter three: Factors Affecting for the development of Senior Citizen Service Center 
of Xiamen City 
Chapter four: Design strategy for elderly Service Centre in context of Xiamen city.  
Chapter five: Conceptual design practice 
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